Rates for March, April, May, September, October 2005
The Overnighter*
*Rates are per person.

Deluxe Junior Suite

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Single

$224

$249

$374

Double

$149 pp

$174 pp

$249 pp

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
See the A la Carte to learn more about the Green Valley activities available to all resort guests.

All about fitness*
*Rates are per person.
3 day minimum

Deluxe Junior Suite

Single

$369

$394

$519

Double

$294 pp

$319 pp

$394 pp

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
Also Includes:
3 Gourmet meals per day, spectacular daily guided hikes, all fitness classes, meditation, lecture series and use of all resort facilities.

Luxury adventure*
*Rates are per person.
3 day minimum

Deluxe Junior Suite

Single

$449

$474

$599

Double

$374 pp

$399 pp

$474 pp

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
Also Includes:
3 Gourmet meals per day, spectacular daily guided hikes, all fitness classes, meditation, lecture series, your choice of one of our decadent
50 minute spa treatments per day (a $95 value) and Green Valley’s full Signature Skin Care set.

total spa*
*Rates are per person.
7 day minimum.

Deluxe Junior Suite

Single

$3703

$3878

$4753

Double

$3178 pp

$3353 pp

$3878 pp

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
Also Includes:
3 Gourmet meals per day, daily guided hikes, all fitness classes, meditation, lecture series, 10 of our decadent 50 minute spa treatments (a
$95 value), Blood Testing and Fitness Evaluation, health screen by Dr. Reynolds, Zion Natl Park excursion, and GV’s full Signature Skin
Care set and nightly gifts.
05/05/2005
A 12% tax & service charge will be added to the above rates. Prices based on availability and are subject to change without notice.

Rates for June, July, August, November, December 2005, January & February 2005
The Overnighter*
*Rates are per person.

Deluxe Junior Suite

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Single

$199

$224

$349

Double

$124 pp

$149 pp

$224 pp

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
See the A la Carte to learn more about the Green Valley activities available to all resort guests.

All about fitness*
*Rates are per person.
3 day minimum

Deluxe Junior Suite

Single

$344

$369

$494

Double

$269 pp

$294 pp

$369 pp

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
Also Includes:
3 Gourmet meals per day, spectacular daily guided hikes, all fitness classes, meditation, lecture series and use of all resort facilities.

Luxury adventure*
*Rates are per person.
3 day minimum

Deluxe Junior Suite

Single

$424

$449

$574

Double

$349 pp

$374 pp

$449 pp

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
Also Includes:
3 Gourmet meals per day, spectacular daily guided hikes, all fitness classes, meditation, lecture series, your choice of one of our decadent
50 minute spa treatments per day (a $95 value) and Green Valley’s full Signature Skin Care set.

total spa*
*Rates are per person.
7 day minimum.

Deluxe Junior Suite

Single

$3528

$3703

$4578

Double

$3003 pp

$3178 pp

$3703 pp

Premium View Junior Suite

Grand Suite

Rates include a Four Diamond junior suite with down-filled beds & pillows, oversized jacuzzi tub, private garden patio, 2 TV’s, fireplace
and Starbucks coffee. You will be welcomed on your first night with our signature bath salts, hair care products and moisturizer, robe,
slippers, bottled water, fruit plate and a bouquet of flowers.
Also Includes:
3 Gourmet meals per day, daily guided hikes, all fitness classes, meditation, lecture series, 10 of our decadent 50 minute spa treatments (a
$95 value), Blood Testing and Fitness Evaluation, health screen by Dr. Reynolds, Zion Natl Park excursion, and GV’s full Signature Skin
Care set and nightly gifts.
05/06/2005
A 12% tax & service charge will be added to the above rates. Prices based on availability and are subject to change without notice.

